TRENTON BOARD OF EDUCATION
“Children Come First, Los niños son primero”

Dear Trenton Public Schools Family,
As you know, Trenton Public Schools is committed to ensuring a safe and secure learning
environment. In response to our community’s most recent tragedy, we have been working
closely with city officials, as well as, carefully monitoring all visitors to our schools.
Law enforcement officials have communicated that while an investigation is ongoing, as a
community, we should start getting back to our regular daily business. In light of this new
information, effective Wednesday, June 20, 2018, we will lift our modified shelter-in-place.
Please remember to continue to maintain our district’s safety protocols actively, and be watchful
and preventative in the wake of potential safety threats to our school community. We will keep
you posted should any additional information arise.
We hope that you enjoy any rescheduled promotion activities, end-of-year or move up exercises
to celebrate our students’ hard work. We want Trenton students and staff to have a safe close out
to the 2017-2018 school year. Please remember, our last day of school is June 27, 2018, and
tomorrow we begin reduced days for the remainder of the year. We encourage all students to
remain out of the heat, stay hydrated and to report directly home at dismissal.
Your continued support as we heal, learn and thrive together as a community, is valued. Thank
you for partnering with us to ensure every child in Trenton is prepared for their choice of college
and career.
Fred McDowell, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools
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